
Wyoming's State School Superin¬
tendent Talks.

Women's Influence on the Drama.
For t o Summer Girl. A Remedy
Against Flies. New Wall Pa¬

per. A Red Letter Day.
The Latest.

Achat with a roal, for sure political
woman of tho vest is all the more inter¬
esting in view of oxtro/Ttigaui assertions
regarding fair suffragists of Wyomingand Colorado.the two states whore wo-
'wen have full franchise..that intermit¬
tently appear in eastern newspapers.The woman first hi uorod with the office
of state superintendent of public instruc¬
tion, Miss Estelle Heel of Wyoming, is
in Chicago. She talked enthusiasticallyof various phases of suffrage to a report¬
er at tho Auditorium yesterday after¬
noon
Miss Reel, who, by tho way, is a

daughter of Illinois, is a young und at¬
tractive looking woman. Naturally she
Iis proud of the uniquo honor conferred

MIFft ESTELLE REEL.
'upon her by tho pioneer suffrage slate
last autumn. Si>cn after, however, Colo¬
rado followed the example of Wyoming
by naming a woman.Mrs. Poavy.to a
similar position in that slate.
Tho novel experience of Miss Reel

sjuikes an interesting story, nut devoid
of many ludicrous features. In answer
to the query, '. How did you manugo tho
campaign?" she said:
"The foot that I nut a woman did nbl

keep me from bearing my share of tln>
burdeua of tho campaign, financial or
otherwise. 1 traveled over most of tho
great state of Wyoming, which has au
¦reo of liT.OOii square miles, much of
the distance being covered by stage¬coach or wagon. 1 did nor make any at¬
tempts at oratory in my speeches and
did not try to discuss tho political issues
of the day, but coulined the remarks to
explaining tho duties of the office for
which 1 was a candidate, telling why 1
thought I could pt rform them with sat¬
isfaction. 1 wits treated with tbe pr. ni
est courtesy in all parts of tho state and
by the press of whatever political faith.
Of course somo of the eastern papt n
tried to manufacture a funny Bide to
the campaign, and a paragraph went
tho rounds to the effect that I had agreed
with my opponent to marry him in the
event of his election and my defeat. As
tho man already hud a wife, this cam¬
paign story did not carry much weight
when it reached Wyoming. Another
Story was circulated to the effect that I
Moored my large vote.I bad tho largest
vote of any candidate, by tho way.byhaving sent my photograph to ovory
man iu the state. The only foundation
for this story was the fact that I, in
common with other candidates on the
ticket, sent out considerable campaignliterature bearing our none too Hatter
ing pictures. Wildly exaggerated tales
of perfumed notes beingscnt to cowboys¦who rode 100 miles to vote for mo as
Well as to wavo six shooters in the faces
*>f those who voted against me also wenl
the rounds. Well, to make a long storyshort, the battle was won, and I am
satisfactorily pushing my work."

''Is there any dissatisfaction in regard
to woman suffrage in Wyoming?" was
asked.
I "Thero is not," was tho decisive re¬
joinder. "On the contrary, the institu¬
tion seems to give general satisfaction
to all political parties and to both
sexes. ".Chicago Tribune.

Womau'B Influence on the Drama.
Thero are 2-1 theaters in New York

City uow open. In 10 of these theaters
regular performances of plays aro given.In eight, diversified or continuous per¬formances makeup the bill. The current
attractions at tho regular theaters aro
made up almost exclusively of light
operatic or farcical plays and comedioi
of manners and fashion, plays appealingparticularly to the favor of women. At
three theaters only, theaters of the cheap¬
er class, arc melodramas or sensational
pieces presented At noestablishment is
there a tragedy on the bill. At one house
is a comedy written by a woman. There

- has been of late years a visible changein the standard of public entertainments.
Some theatergoers, in discussing tho al¬
leged evils of "tho theater hat" and the
laws proposed to abate them, declare
that it almost seems ns if a majority of
tho audienco were women. They are.
.This applies particularly to tho high
priced orchestra or balcony seats. So
long an it was against the prevailing
custom for a woman to go to a theater
without mnlo escort, men predominated,
but sinco the. fashion in this respect haa
'changed it is no uucommon thing for
jtwo women to go to a theater together.

Th* ütcrea^ed number oi women in

andiene».'* ;uni tho rolatiTOly decreased
number of men in theaters of t hu first
class have boon reflected in tho changedstandard of taste» in tht.se. theaters in
Now York. Tho boisterous and blood
curdling melodramas of otiicr days,wit!) duels, tibductions, combat* mid sur¬
prises, have given way to (rentier plays,studies of convoutionnl life aud char¬
acter, permitting tho introdootiou of ele¬
gant furnitnrOi fashionable gowns and
lino accessories. Patriotin plays, plays
... iln;.f imtirvr* mit nni*nrl«« |ji A..i.»«.i-
inn history, aro, it must bo added, no
lung,:-.!- as popnltu1 as iu thoolduu time.
.Xc\v York Sun.

For ttit> Summer Girl,
Tbo vory lutes! lea table is designed

oxpressly for tho summer girL It takv*
tho Hltapo of her beloved racket und is
in overy way adapted for tea upon tlio
lawn or in tho piazza corner. It lias tbo
merit of being serviceable as well us

uuiqtio. It ia made of handsome wood
and is two Bkolved, km that there is am¬
ple spttco, and tho hi itecs ueod not fear
being called on to sacrifice comfort for a
fiul. Tho general slinpo is that of it
racket, monnl to represent tho land
strings. Tho price risked for tin- model
i.v (13.50. It is now and it is ampin
enovrzh to do real service; but. en tho
other hand, fantastic shnpcB seldom hold
any permanent place, aud tbo outlayentailed scorns rather largo for a mero
whim.

It has bot n suggested that (ho various
women's athletic elnbs may be temptedinto thi» expenditure, and that in such a
tonroom the table would bo singularly
well placed.
Then siv>:iik to bj :i peculiar fitness iu

tbo idea that appeals to t!n> mind at
once. Authoriti« ; aud sticklers ft r tho
highest tasto will doubtless all agreethai tho whole tiling is absurd, and that
no table should ho grotesque, but tho
great multitude is certain to bo attracted
by the novelty, aud wo may safoly look
for all sorts of < <!tl shapes now that the
fad has 1» en inangnrntcd and tho raekel
tablo has been ussigued u place.St.
Lontu Post-Dispatch

Ihr Net* Child.
There is to 1 a "new child" na voll

as "new womanand ono of them is
being broughi up by a new method.
Mrs. Digby Hull is a firm believor in
the theory of thooffectof tho signs of
tho Kodiao on every life, and that if ).-
plo lived in ace irdan io with the signifi¬
cance of tho signs much sorrow would
bo avoided in this world. Consoqnoiitlyshe is briugihg up a young bou in as
strict udhorouoe to tho directions to bo
read in the siltiis ni' tie- Ktxliac as possi¬ble When she sings "Rendthe AnswerI In the Stars," it is like chanting her
creed. The child's playmates and every¬thing else that coucoruii hitnaro ordered
by tho zodiac indications.
Another yotuig woman who is emi¬

nently successful in the world, but bus
modestly avoided all publicity, is fol¬
lowing Mrs. Bell's oxample to a certain
extent, but she also has a phrenologicalchart of her little son's cranium bywhich she is guided. This woman con¬
fesses that sho selected her husband iu
accordance with the same. rule, and after
his prop «ftl of marriage sho insisted
that he should visit a phrenologist with
her. Tho man demurred, but finally
went, and the result was bo satisfactory
to the n'irl that sho accepted him at
once. Tho couple an: extremely happy..New York World.

A Remedy Against ritei.
"I never use window .screens," said a

wiso housekeeper the other day. "be¬
cause 1 have a fancy that they shut out
all tho nir in hot weather, and besides
they serve to keep tho Hies in the house
us well as to keep them out."
"Hut I tiever sen a fly in your honse,"

said her friend, "How do yon managoit? For my part. 1 must confess that,
screens or no screens, my summer means
to mo ono long battle with the little
pests."
"My remedy is n very simple one,"

said tho good housekeeper, "and I learn¬
ed it years ngo from my grandmother,when l used to watch her pntting bunchesof lavender flowers around to keep tho
flies away. ?dy method is sinfplor. I
buy 6 cents' worth of oil of lavender at
tho drug store and mix it with tho same
quantity of waler. Then I put it in a
common glass atomizer and spray it
around the rooms wherever Hies are opt
to congregate, especially in tho dining
room, where I sprinkle it plentifully
over the table linen. The odor is espe¬cially disagreeable to (lies, and they will
never venture in its neighborhood,thoughto most people it has a peculiarly fresh
and grateful smell."

"I shall certainly give itn trial," said
tho other woman.

yvronirr Fallacy ExploAOd,
The notion that the strong minded

woman is not domestic in her tastes
and instincts SCOUIS to be disturbed bytho congratulations that have been
culled out by tbo completion of Mrs.
Livermoro's 00 years of Wedded bliss..
Boston Herald

Another Presidential Nominee.
If the Republicans should tako a uo-

.Jion to nominate n southern man frr
vico president, Henry Clay Evans of
Tennessee would an swer the purpose ad¬
mirably..St. Louis GlolMi-Democrut

Something: Neu In Living- Pictures.
A Texas theater manager has bee n

publicly cowhided by n woman. Wo
suspect that this is something new In
living pictures..Chicago i'ost.

Hud Xfwii For Dndes.
Tho rise in straw bats may compeltho chappies to economize by reducingthe width of their brims 10 or 16 inch-

co...Kansas City Journal.

What He Wanted.
Dashaway.What fools WO men are! SVo

meet i» pretty uirl, talk with h«r. get in-
terOBted nnd thou WO flirret everything
clso. It maybe « inoou, it may bo music,
it may ho , mood. Ambition I« nothing.
The future is forgotten, aud slaves to tho
delicious present WO allow ourselves to
In» .inn- hopelessly entangled, und then wu
awnko front tho dream, wondering just
what is the particular difference between a
man and n donkey nnyway.
Cleverton.Phcwt W hut's tho mailer

now?
Dashaway.A grenl deal. In tho first

place, last so turner 1 met pud No. I. She
was beautiful, or I thought so, which is
tho sumo thing. We hoenmo enquired 'but
Is, 1 {rave her a ring .and It was under
HtOOd, just the MIUO ns .-ill thoSO things are
understood. Then I went to the moun¬
tains.
Olcvortou.Where you met girl No. M.
Dasbnwa}' -Precisely.
Cleverton. She was also beautiful.

Theru was a moot), and there was soft und
wondrous music; also n hotel hadcony,dark und sequestered. Item, another rinn.
Dashaway.Yon are n, mind reader of

the Qrsi water. Mut that La not nil. Later
mi In tho season I went to visit my aunt,who has a country home. Thero I mein
third girl.
Cleverton.Also beautiful. You werel

thrown much together. Your sympathetic
souls mot, and you made a fool of yourself
once more. Itlng No. 3.
Dashaway.Correct. Now. my dear fol¬

low, iicrhaus you can help rue. Those girls
are all here in town.
Cleverton.Great heavens I What are

you going to do about Itf
Dashaway (with a determined look).

I'll! Koinn to see if I CnU get those rlUgghack..New York World.

Discussing It nt Some Iiengtli.
"Mnrlu," said Mr. Blllus, looking at

the clack and yawning, "is that tall, slen¬
der younu; Hnnklnson still coming to sec
l'.i gslo?"

"lie is." answered Mr-, liillns.
"Acts as If ho had a.h'm.loan ou the

premises, doesn't he?"
"Ilo seems to.h'm.long for ber so¬

ciety."
Mr. liillus looked al bis wife oul of the
inter of his eve. but she nppeared serene

and unconscious, nnd ho tried lt. again."Prospecl of a.a lengthy courtship, do
yon i hlnk?"

"I think the prospect Is decidedly.ah.slim."
There wns n protracted pause, und then

Mr. Itillus nsked in a casual way:"Duos ho move in tin.aw.upper cir¬
cles!"

"lie is.aw.highly connected," re-
¦ponded M*rs. Blllus severely.Ami he went to the door, looked out,remarked thai tho wind whs duo northand believed It was going to be colder and
wont --<'illy up Mnirs to bed..ChicagoTrlbuuc.

A llrniie.it ie Triumph nt Last.
Lobbylouuger.How was the play Ihm

night i
l'u .I niter.- Wonderful! Most artistic

nnd dramatic, production seen In year.-..Held he nudicticu spellbound from (Irsi to
last. Why. fir, in some of the thrillingsituations there were times when not «
sound could be heard but the hard breath<
ing of tit hell... the suppressed >->!.s ..f Des-
demonu and the conversation in the boxes.
.New Y. irk Weekly.

In the Coining Time.
First New Woman.That Mrs. TJmphryIs horribly lacking In manners.
Second New Woman.Wliat's the mat

ter?
First New Woman.1 f:iw her in a street

car the other day when .» number of gen-tloinen entered, and she never offered to
give up her seat to them. Chicago Record.

Sordid.
"Hero Is something that will interest

Vein." said the host. "I have u largo col¬lection of works pertaining to poet lnro.""Thank you." replied thu modern versi¬fier, "hut I don't care so very much for
poet lore. What I am Interested in is.bei hire.".Washington Star.

.. the be?fc friend that never
fa la you is Simmons Liver K( .-

lator, (the Red Z).that's what
you hear at tho mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not Ixj persuadedthat anything else will do.

It is'the King of Liver M
eines; is better than pills, and
takes tho plaeo ot Quinine and
C'.iioincl It. jKt^ directiv nn tho
Liver, Kidney and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole
U n. This is the medicine «
Want, 8oldLv:dl Druggists m.kiouid, or in Powder to be u.i6ö
V&y or made into a tea. I

j-Xl ' !»?.8tionf> In rc.l or. wrnriP«*T

In the Corcoran Art Gallery,
WASHINGTON, D, O..

Is r. eelebraleil pniuting entitled the''I.osl i oi: Neither ol the ogsafore-faiil r -einhle ti e une we advertis torall of last v.eeK and Idn t > The
<ii g< in the pi lure are tho k n nown
uf ¦.! int: r i 0«».' I he "i in toi yonto reiiienilier ii- 'hst we .lo I i inting.doit cheap y. i.ent y and expc p.tiousL.

rviJsrsp* liö Mce street

IA
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
mill Children* It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic! substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing1 Syrups* and Castor Oil.
11 is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use byMillions <>{" Mothers. C'astoria, is the Children's Panacea
.the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
"Cftstortn Isso «roll adapted tochildrenthatI recommend it an uperlor t tony prescriptionknown to me." H. A. Ancnca, >t. 1>.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.T.

HTheusoof 'Castoria' is so universal andIts merits so »«»II known that it seems u workof sujiererogAtiou toendorsu it. Pew nre theintelligentfainillcs who do not keep Castoriavithui easy reach."
CiitLoa Martv:.', D. D.,

New York City.

Crist orln cures Colic, < 'oust lp.it Ion,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worm::, gives sleep, and promotes dl>

gcstloo,
Without iujurious medication.

Tor ROVOral yours I horo recommended
'Castoria,1 and shall slwaya continue to do
bo, as it has invariably produced bcncflciul
results."

Edwin f. Pabdee, M. D.,
l£,th Street and Jth Avo., New York City.

Tns CkXTAUR.COMPACT, 77 MtntKAY Btbext, New York City.

B'.I'^^MWIrWI'eaf1!

Greater Norfolk's
Great Store.

BUBBLES.Beginning Wednesday, a boy will blow
bi'j bubbles in our window, showing off the Balloon Bubble
Blower. Boys, gi Is, big folks -blow your troubles away !
Blowers, 10c; Soup. 10c. dozen.

White Skirting Flannel, sill: embroidered, silk hemntitoued, C2\a,Ditnity, white, tiny oheoka and stripes, I'ijo; tiner. 17c
II-hI t lnv Diagonal, on in. wide, blank, for Moo's l ine Suits, $1.75.So 9 of binds for Kbirt Waietn, enameled,Roman,gold plated, 12Jo and 10c.B :.' Niitnral s-birts and Knickerbocker knee lengl Drawers for summer, '25c.Oorseta, silk i-titolied, luce Irimmed.a50e Corset for<J7to,M ist tJirdli h, 1 leopatra, last week, S2.r>0; Hits week, SI.50; next week. none.H It Buckle*, tviiitn metal, engrored, also mourning, 19c instead of 89 and 60c.Flinty Ulnck Silk Boitin»*, iisunl 5de qnahty, 25o a yard.Rabeskiu Koap, Flv! Did nol no fust euonqh at 'Jör..ko 12}o a package.iTauauese Fans.about a t niisaod new oues.3c to 25c here.White Swiss, dimiunlivo dots for dcbnlauios, 25o a yard.Lace t'uriu ns, :>; vnniH long, new and special, Töc. >'l, §1,25 n pair,English Long Cloth, for lino Underwear, 12-yard bolts lor SI.50.Hoya'Windsor Scarfs, puro silk, plaids, 12,c,A Itttlo lot of Dress and Wrapper Cond-, nil ootton, priutod in exact imitationvi line wool goods, reduced from 12JC 10 Ojo,

Clay

li, HUh
Do you know that tbc S Mint s wc advertised last week

went like hot cakes. Well, they just did, but we haveordered more and will open an entire new line MONDAYMORNING. Remember, the original price of these
goods was 13c per yard; our price 10c per yard. And youtalk about Siiirt Waists. Well, you just ought to see them;sixty dv z n assorted sizes, from ^2 inch to 14 inch, at 25c,4.1 c. 50c and 75c each 25 per cent, lower than can bebo up iu anywhere.

Only a few more of those short length Percales left;^6 inches Wide, 4c per yard.
We also call your attention to our Furnishing GoodsWindow, where few oi they many Bargains in Ladies' andGent's Furnishings will be displayed.

L. Westheimer's Dry Goods Store,
12.5-^4 CSnii'oSi Street.

STRICTL.V ONE! PRICE
FOR SALE.

50,600 60-Quori Srondord Grotes. 500.000 Baskets.
25.000 C'ÄOö CrülCS. 1)0.000 I0il!0 Orflies.

;?,000 Barrel« IJ>r»il;v
100,000 Barrel Covers, i.i2.v:0 P«r $1,000.

Come and sea our goo.I- bofors you purchase, nml rsmantl er>ve uro in a j ioa liou to ' ke care of you under all condition*.Agents nn 1 middle men can'l do it. ooode for w.oer trade atwatehi use. Mc o il u If * »r:.

FARMERS' s^A^OFACTURiraC CO.,3 p. 3 COH^(Mfr.R CHAPEL and CA l_V E:RT STREETS.

FOR SALE,
We offer muir of the moat JasiraOts

{nVdsimCRta now on :ho mnrKel.
ho. 107 01.1007 jerue;.
No. 223 an.i tu ttnto iiro \
enemei.t reutm prop rt.oe on ehnr.',h.f.tnith. Wlllonsbby, ante, an I ltmleyMr<ots

v sen t Iota n uiimure. drawer,I'rincets Auua i'lunae. Illroratde, Wind.
(Or ami Now nstle siroi-tn. and ark.V il onshhv. Central an i It \ venae*, nod
tamiy more at l.amberl'i i'oiul.
1JJ ..H.. .'III..

FOR RENT-
Cottaire at Virgin a Ueaob,
eUore 1 Uuiou street.
llAUae S vn en «!r«il.
Ilouaes nn riet nun« ittreit.
11. >nss 1 oitab street.
1 -on.11 Awn - a lluntsrsrille.Oilicen .hi sleeping apartrnaat* onQmuiiv street
SOW <>l uaw nnajm I' A. nveu la Si¬lin oil
O. (1 LOyall » IMUB.
IHceit on ground Ooor. 08 Main strjatfltto o Him applicants,He on and l'liird floor* 111 Water,Suitable lor ml ,ofi or cigar factory,'it mi Si Keuctiuich,I iSSUr.-by.

Ä

117 8. BtCOND BT., ) g
November lCth."l803. \ JPAOL l'r'.tt, Ag Bt. KioblUOIIil, V» X

Dear Mr: '..in- mouth, uro I came Atu you a perfect wisok nervousi uii- ^>¦trunc, iiO'iiuu very ha I. an I liver 4>au kidney* 1,1 " vty much .incased OtO'idtiou, I hud oat tho tiaa I myright arm for Sfteeu mouth* an was O
iu ii rci.erat eoime After im im tlie y'polte for oiilv a f. w veeks I heguu X
tu iiui r .vc ami Hm to day able, to do ^as much mi rk ait 1 ever di i.n I am
Ht II improving. Hi u Ii I have u ad «>toe lileetropoise r thcr irreau'arly. O
'I ho I b en onoiee w a made tor n ?
lor :t meets ini ruse ein 't v. 1 bae J?uaed i' on my little girl, uu lcr your 5direi t on . for h seveie b doui nt- jtick, accompanied by f< ver, wit i the q>very happiest effects. I would not a
take .1.U0U tor iny Klectroi otto; it is «;worth that to me alom an '.in n rntt <j>in my child'! ra e i-nkes it run l> W
mom valnnb c. With my bent wishes
for your continued tuCC.'s 1 nm, x
vours truh . &OEOBOE W. T)UKB. ^>of Duko a Johnson, Builders. <*>

Ö0«»O$<!>.>o>O<><t>0«*» 0.

For further information

PÄUL PRATT,
ap21-*o RICHMOND VA.

FULL SET OF TEETH,
WITHOUT PLATES.

W P» PROCESS!
S8.

The plate is dispensed with; the teeth
hold more firmly in the mouth by n.eauB of
ret liner, and one-half the ^ei^lr. is re-

niove 1. S&tUfnctiüu is guaranteed in every
Cage.

Dil. W. E DORSET,
23 l!nuk street, turner Plume.

TEETH EXTP.ACIED W1T1IOL1 i'Al.N'i
GOLD I ILLING A SI KCIALTV.

John E. Doyle. John F. Small.

DOYLE & SMALL,

i-q-e rviain St.,
(Head of Old Market s ...to

HAVE OPENED WITH AN ENTIRELY

fMEW STOCK
-OF-

FINE SHOES,
Trunks, Traveling Bags

and Valises.

Wrdrli will be sold at a moderate profit.
V-'' 'a

f11B MISS VOGeT^T
LATE ok Tin:

BERUH CONSERVATORY OF IfiOSIC-.
TKACMEItaOl I'lANii. VIOLIN AM»

T M El O F? Y OR MUSIC,
ACCOBDING T<> IHK LATEST CONSKUVA-

TORY Mil Hops.
M.Hern languages Mnclii prsctlesllv mil tlie-oretk ail* alter the method ut tiii Berlin (School ollanguages, whereby pnni» Psrn rapid j lo speakr a well an resd and write. Eight years eaperieacsabroad studio wita no cy .v til, Slain ttrset.
y- -i. .

AUCTION SAI.K- I HIN 3» v V.

By The Mor^^Ain^m Mouse. J. T« Kilby.JeProprietor, No. öl Built street.
T arge trade sale OFdry good?, clotb«l> in* Notmni. Iln«lerr. Hats, Can., Shi.es. tie.,al ...ir amlion house on THURSDAY MnllMSU,May, I ho 10th; at 10: 0 o'clock. Sa.e positive.hiti --'i_R. P. MUJtJtjo. Mauator.
AUCTION SAI.KS . I'slltl. I> » Y~*
^ALE Cl? VALUABLEÄ

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., BY PUBLIC-
Al l TION.

Owing to tho death "i the owner and proprietor!I will otter for ial« »i public auction, on thepremise.-, on SATI RDAY, May 18th, 1H9S, at 12m..
Tin: FAitibii hotel, fdkniture a.ni>

FIXTUl'Ei.
The hotel is ? three-ttory brick structure, liningRaa, wate-' and electricity, totaled on Courlboas*iquare. obtani . i.i. Iroui Levy Opern llouut,ity Hal and electric railway, atiil" tbernly lioioTIn the oily, txcepi lue ene ut tue V. M. Junction!cou'alu' thlrtr-rive irt" alrr cbambere, bosidwcoaiiaodioun O^ce, Reauing and Saiupiu Itoroa,l lii11,e Room, Bath lleo -, i«o Kitchens, l'uu»les, t ii sit,. etc., in sil rer Ibrty-llve rooms.The hotel is open sud has a .. od patronage.TKR IS Or SALE.Kor I he Beul E tat.» ooe>third cash, balance In twn cqutl annual pay¬ment-, purchaser i" glrc lion i. bearing sil |V..-em. IttUresI, niitainiii.: «. i er oi home lead ..nd,toured by d-rd I" trust oil the pr p ity. the lutte*lo be insured for the Iwnelli ol the creditors.Tli" furniture nnd lixt ires easb, uulesj d-iuis arebshat J by special agreemnnl.

\V. .1. IY.-hN,Admlnlttrator and Attorney In fact.uitll.14.lfi«

Ki ll, MTATB AniC.XTM.

W. H. H. Trice «Sc Co.,
a'JIlANK STREBT. PHONB Ml

For Kent.
residences.Ul, -26 Yoik slieeL

new Mouses, < denial avenue, Ghent.IT: HOUSII |5 tiari" t sir et.licriu'.iila Mreel. .o Marluer-IreU PS nullher -:r.-ci. 5.1 : er ,uua Street.Walk* s !u i lit. 167 ha, el ~ireet..8.1 I a lt nil »troet, 71 F. ne lurch Stnet.Ii.:. in l: >nleue< Ian tt a<« »I2H 'A M .»iithby ureune. H4 ari: -Ten ne,I.:; (jilibiurei.i-e, :< Highland aveune,a - ii, lie, Iii I ii a n ie t. i .: i burch -- rtt-.t,Stores.111 i horch ureet,..; Hank mi- et, is-.', i.i :i Wa «tr-at,Lai u'e -ii re omi icn sti t. in ai Main.Stoic on ainpbiU swharr.I our Warehouses dials' wharf,asi rest 11 whan for rent o leap.Owe ¦.s>. ICS, i.- Main street.

fijTe lots for sale
WIL1.ÜIIGHBY SPIT.

rillCE FROM »100 TO *T"0 each.
Terms One-third caab, balnuce In 1 and 2

i .ire wah t; per re it. interest.
Api ly tu

H. L. PAGE & CO.,
trole acoiitc. No. 1U Bank street,'1 itlo perl« :, ur! ).K, >*,

H. C Hoogarfl & Co..
a
126 MAIM STREET.

I'UONK No. 719.
FOB IIKMT. l !«. 15. in? and 40»II:.:...nid avenue, I2fl Willout'hby, l:w Har¬ter, »laltoy. 40i P.«ni l'uustall. Ixt.Ii it'll 1 nnd iii! Chapel with iiic ernimprovement*: Stlü hnuk, 123 Bermuda. 73Ctmr lotto >¦' On in bei land, Ii au i ,t Chapel.liS lioruiiidi. I ro ins Mure eorucr t hurennnd hariotts.wood vard ou Berumdastreet,nice nme in Berkley, corner Liberty an*Eiathth atreet«: coMait« et ilr mia Beaob.FOR BALK.Two houses n all In- nvo-nun .-inn Willoilgbhy, i mi «Tay ooe

ni Kelly, tu im Tonstall, three mi üice-land, one on I'ark. two on l.ovitt, foulbi les no m< »n Niehn mi .ir si e o in
ve inn ii'. Lots un Freemason. Corprew,Lousli. nighland, lie ly, l i ineess Anne ave*
uiiu aud in lluntcrsvillo. Also Farms, Iaikound sni I.

IMIUI'OSALS.
I'ltKASUltY IlKI'AltT.MENT', uFFICI KCI'Eh»1 V s M. AK' llII < i. \Va»btngloa, D.C., MarWh, IS»j -l Mil' I'ltOI'OSALS will bereielrelat this ottiie until o'clock p.m. on the 29th ihuyoi May, IMI5, and epeno l linme lately theresltei,fer ml lim material, labor aud appliances iepil'i'4fir 11 it is se Iho fotimiadou lor Ina 1 * 8 IVsielaeeCourt.lie ml CuslomhoiUB nt NEWBKRh,North Candina, in aecindaiies "iih Ilia drawlnti nd mi. in. in mo. co les of «hl h may be liada»tin- offi e in nt the nfbCA nf t lie Sil el lilt' Hill ill litNcsrliern, N. C. ICiich bid inusl be aeeoinpanleeby reeriiAed cheek fer a sum n t less Ilisn2pel*rent of the amount <>: tin pni|0,ul. Therleh! sie< r..'.l in rejeel any nail bids ahdloaalvenay defect or int. . ality in any Lid. should I »il.-> unit in ilie Interest .> tin- ¦ iovori iiisiil lodoie.Ail p e|.. a i- elrsH aftci the time nai.'.l Will !..i Ii rnel Li ilie bidders. I npia's lausl he m-il sei in en v< o.ies, sealed and ularked"' I ri.o-nlstoi I* ling th- fniiitdntlon for I. S. I'ostomcN,Ciiurlbousp ami I uMomhoiisc at N'ewbord, N, C.»and addresseil lo u.M. MARTIN AIKEN, Suiee»Ins AnIdle '. m> l-i'.l.».%>.

Soi: iIIKUM ItnAKl ll, >Mahonal Humk run D. V. S, v
Ai. I 201 h ISJIJ. )PEAI.l I> I'ROTOS \ LS \\ I.i. HI I;. IT IVBB ATi> Iii» h hi- ihiiII 12 n'e!o-k. nooil, TUraSDA V,May -l-i 1-5 loi furnirhilig ami nellvei ig aithe in ,dining the Ii qi y ui o m.iien ligJiili».i s In- iiipplles Ualutd iu luv !ollowlB|elieilu es, »' r.

S< In- In: A In innere I! -Building a id Carp n»Or's Sil pr I ei «' .-.'.Iii; D.Hardware; R-s.u in i i's ami I tttn K lie and Liglitihg; tl-«Mi dl Ines an.I M.rpia Inr-n; II..Ml.eellBnc.ua)I..mile K IVIniluW Glass and Sj esrjlsll.The Hume icsenea the rieht to ro ect any ei nairop *a « snd Ion eepl tin w I- or any psrl u*Im.u| plies Ii .! I r.
11 ink r pnsale, p Inl il Fehfdales nnil fall in-nnniin will lie liirul-hc I on hppllcatlon. Ar*emls f »r blä'iks ihiift b.< prr leu ar to name tha

r les they wish .. lud for, iu order that onljsino sc e'.ltiles eat n lurnlshed.
Knrolnpis rrnt Ining lbs alir.nl 1 lieeudomcBi"l'r<p0S4h fir Silppll s in Si.bedilic A nr II ," itslav be, and addresse i i " the ndcri'eoed.\VM T.I Ml ~' N, Tri.eurer.»j «>. Addrets.Nation« Soldier's llouie, Ell<avbtthCit) County. Va B| lOmylft

SAM ViT. SMALL,
ATTORN EY AT l_A W,

No. ö Bill sn-.r.rr.

NORFOLK, vir.oisi.i.
Mr. Hm ill will ptaoti. fi In tho t ourts oftho Mate ami tue Unit.-.I States.

M t> X I O IC .

All pnifO'.s n ing clnlmi nßalmt li e luv»tin.i ii den. W. Dnvall A i o. will r oui
tin ir .- aims, duly anthentioate I. t> uee. if.I nval ni vlng piirtner, for |uiyineul,auilnil bt- ii- Indel tod tn taid firm will makeinimadiate Hettlemenl m b hu.I iieo. v>.DiivalL who is authorized to receipt for nilpnynieul . myl« m

r.n l WhlBkoy Habiacur. .! nt home lYltrs.
oul pain. Bookol pentlcnlnri) sent FUKlt.It. M WOOLLW, M.f\yüico, 10i>n u niL jhu.i BL, Atlnutn, Ua»


